FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Olukai

Nohea Moku Men's Shoe
From $99.90
Available colours:
Dark Shadow/Dark Shadow | Onyx Onyx

Available sizes:
US 8 | US 8.5 | US 9 | US 10 | US 11 | US 11.5
| US 12 | US 13 | US 14 | US 15 | US 9.5 | US
10.5

Details

Specifications

Whether you're hitting the sand or the pavement, the Nohea
Moku Shoe from Olukai will give you the grip and comfort you
need for water wear, with a stylish edge for the street.

Snowys Code:

29574

Supplier Code:

10283-080

Style:

Low Cut | Drop-In Heel

Width:

Wide

Fit:

Go Half Size Down

Upper:

Mesh

Lining:

Stretch Bootie Mesh Construction

Support:

Dual Density PU Anatomical Footbed |
PU Gel Insert

Sole:

All Weather Rubber | Razor Siping

Weight:

0.64 Kg

Suggested Use:

Travel | Casual

Warranty:

1 Year

Designed especially to be used in water, these shoes have a
stretch bootie construction with no tie bungee laces that
easily pull on. They're made from high quality synthetic vegan
materials, so they're breathable and dry quickly. The Nohea
Moku also features drainage ports for water wear and a nonmarking razor-siped rubber sole for grip on wet surfaces.
The drop-in heel means you can wear this model as a shoe
or a slide, and the PU anatomical footbed is removable and
washable for easy care. If you need a versatile and quickdrying shoe for nautical wear, the Nohea Moku is a spot-on
choice.
Ideal for: casual, travel and water wear
Water drainage ports
no tie bungee laces
Recommend going half a size down
Non-marking rubber outsole with razor siping for wet surface
grip
Removable and washable dual-density PU footbed
Drop-in heel for shoe and slide wear

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

